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INTRODUCTION















This Article is a revised version of a talk given at William & Mary Law Schools 2015 Sym-
posium,TheLiberal Dilemma in Child Welfare Reform,March20,2015.Itisbasedinsignificant





1 See generally ELIZABETH BARTHOLET,NOBODYS CHILDREN:ABUSEAND NEGLECT,
FOSTER DRIFT,AND THEADOPTION ALTERNATIVE(1999)[hereinafterBARTHOLET,NOBODYS
CHILDREN] (discussing the undue emphasis on parents rights in child welfare law and policy).
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services that often take the form of modest financial stipends or their equivalent.2
A related aspect of the problem has to do with the liberal groups domination
over research as well as policy in the child welfare area what I have called the
corruptpolicy-researchmerger.3Theresultisthatprogramschosenonthebasisof
ideologyarethensupportedbyresearchdesignednottotest,butinsteadtoprove the
programs efficacy. This research is then presented to policymakers as proof that the
programs are evidence-based and worthy of development on a mass scale.
The research reveals its ideological relationship to the liberal groups policy prefer-

























2 Id. at 3843.
3 See ElizabethBartholet,DifferentialResponse:A DangerousExperiment in ChildWelfare,
42FLA.ST.U.L.REV. 573, 58286, 60935 (2015)[hereinafterBartholet,Differential Response]
(discussing advocacy research in the various child welfare movements).





I.ILLUSTRATIONS OF THEDILEMMA:THETHREEMOST SIGNIFICANT CHILD
WELFAREREFORMMOVEMENTS OF RECENT DECADES
Each of the last major child welfare reform movements illustrates the essential
featuresoftheliberaldilemmanotedabove.








Theprogram wasobviouslysuspectfrom theoutsetfrom achild-best-interest
perspective.Extensiveevidenceexistedatthetimeshowingthatchildmaltreatment
wasgenerallyassociatedwithseriousfamilydysfunction,includingseriousdrug








from a childs perspective. Instead, it was simplypartoftheIFPS advocacymove-
ment,designedtopersuadepolicymakersofthevirtuesofIFPS.
Thisadvocacyresearchfocusedonfamilypreservationasthekeycriterionto






4 TheseIFPS issuesarediscussedinmoredetailinbothBartholet,Differential Response,
supra note 3, at 58283, and BARTHOLET,NOBODYS CHILDREN,supra note 1, at 11821.






The independentresearch did help stop the IFPS momentum.Butfamily
preservationforcessoonfocusedonanotherprogram designedtokeepmorechil-
drenathome,thisoneutilizingaracialdiscriminationtheory.
B. Racial Disproportionality 5
The various Casey Foundations and their liberal allies known together as the



























ential Response,supra note 3, at 58486, and Elizabeth Bartholet, The Racial Disproportion-
ality Movement in Child Welfare: False Facts and Dangerous Directions,51ARIZ.L.REV.
871(2009).
























idea is to take some 70% of the children now under Child Protective Services (CPS)





given the overall program goal of being family-friendly. Parents on the AR track
are offered services that are much more likely to take the form of financial sti-
pendsthantraditionalCPS services.Andparentscansimplywalkawayfrom theAR
trackatanytime,freefrom anythreatthatsuchadecisionwilltriggerinvestigation
orassignmenttotheTR track.FundingfortheAR tracksystem andservicesisto
comefrom theCPS budget.
ThisisthemovementthatI haveanalyzedindepthinmymostrecentarticle,
Differential Response: A Dangerous Experiment in Child Welfare.6I willsummarize
thekeypointsbelow.
6 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note3.
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DifferentialResponse,liketheearlierFamilyPreservationmovementsdiscussed
here,ishighlysuspectfrom achild-best-interestsperspective,basedsimplyonits
design. First, the programs orientation to adult interests is obvious. The overwhelming




































7 See id. at 57778.
8 RonaldC.Hughesetal.,Issues in Differential Response,23RES.ON SOC.WORKPRAC.
493,502(2013)(discussingproblematicclaimsintheDR advocacyresearch).



























10 See, e.g.,Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note3.
11 See, e.g., Search Results for Differential Response,CHRON.SOC.CHANGE,https://
chronicleofsocialchange.org/research-search-results?phrase=Differential%20Response
[http://perma.cc/E2K2-SU3Q](featuringmultiplearticlescriticalofDR);see also Elizabeth
Bartholet& DanielHeimpel,Opinion,Saving Children from Our Child Welfare System,
BOS.GLOBE(Dec.24,2013),http://www.law.harvard.edu/faculty/bartholet/Saving%20Chil
dren%20From%20Child%20Welfare%20System.pdf[htp://perma.cc/AET2-85HR];Daniel
Heimpel& ElizabethBartholet,Opinion,DCF Shift Puts Childrens Safety at Risk,HARTFORD
COURANT (Jan.24,2014),http://www.law.harvard.edu/faculty/bartholet/DCF%20Shift%20
Puts%20Children.pdf[http://perma.cc/TN29-MFGX](exploringthesafetyconcernsassociated




12 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note 3, at 64243;MATT BLACKBOURN &
GREGORY SULLIVAN,PIONEER INST.FOR PUB.POLICY RESEARCH,WHITE PAPER NO.137,
DRIVING CRITICAL REFORMS AT DCF:IDEAS FOR A DIRECTION FORWARD IN MASSACHUSETTS
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CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES (2015)(pointingtotheMassachusettsDifferentialResponse
system asprimarilyresponsibleforchildsafetyproblemsandrecommendingeliminationof
key aspects of the system, as well as listing, at pages 1214, other states eliminating Differ-
entialResponse);see also DavidScharfenberg,DCF Ends Its 2-Tier Child-Welfare Moni-
toring Process,BOS.GLOBE(Nov.17,2015),https://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2015/11
/17/dcf/s7TZ599W64BmpjLqndD8mL/story.html (describing the Massachusetts Governors
subsequentannouncementabouteliminatingDifferentialResponse).
